REVISTA DE REVISTAS

British Journal of Sociology of Education

Volume 30 Issue 3 2009

Doctoral theses

Articles

Loshini Naidoo: Developing social inclusion through after-school homework tutoring: a study of African refugee students in Greater Western Sydney

Stella Coram: Encountering disregard in Australian academe: the subjective perspective of a disaffiliated racial ‘other’

Carol Reid: Technology-loving Luddites? Declining participation in high school computing studies in Australia

Rob Strathdee: Tertiary education reform and legitimation in New Zealand: the case of adult and community education as a ‘local state of emergency’

Angharad E. Beckett: ‘Challenging disabling attitudes, building an inclusive society’: considering the role of education in encouraging non-disabled children to develop positive attitudes towards disabled people

Cynthia Levine-Rasky: Dynamics of parent involvement at a multicultural school

Glenda McGregor: Educating for (whose) success? Schooling in an age of neo-liberalism

Review symposium
Tracey Reynolds; Fazal Rizvi; Nadine Dolby: Racism and education: coincidence or conspiracy?
Patricia Broadfoot: The future of educational change: international perspectives
Roger Dale: Renewing or rupturing the sociology of education?

Volume 30 Issue 3 2009

Doctoral Theses
John Evans; Brian Davies; Emma Rich: The body made flesh: embodied learning and the corporeal device
Carolyn Vander Schee: Confessions of the ‘unhealthy’ – eating chocolate in the halls and smoking behind the bus garage: teachers as health missionaries
Nicola Ingram: Working-class boys, educational success and the misrecognition of working-class culture
Amelia Hempel-Jorgensen: The construction of the ‘ideal pupil’ and pupils’ perceptions of ‘misbehaviour’ and discipline: contrasting experiences from a low-socio-economic and a high-socio-economic primary school
Sean Kelly: Social identity theories and educational engagement
Xavier Rambla; Antoni Veger: Pedagogising poverty alleviation: a discourse analysis of educational and social policies in Argentina and Chile
Mignonne Breier; Alan Ralphs: In search of phronesis: recognizing practical wisdom in the Recognition (Assessment) of Prior Learning

Review symposium
Ken Jones; Sally Power; Martin Thrupp

Extended review
Lynn Davies

Review essay
Jenny Ozga: Governing knowledge? Globalisation, Europeanisation and the research imagination
Chinese Education and Society

Volume 42, Number 1 / January - February 2009

Yuhao Cen and Heidi Ross: Chinese Higher Education and Evaluation in Context: Guest Editors' Introduction

Circular of the General Office of the Ministry of Education on the Printing and Distribution of the Undergraduate Teaching and Learning Evaluation Plan for Regular Higher Education Institutions (Trial Implementation)

Li Yanbao, Li Xiaomei, Qu Qiongfei: Reevaluation of and Prospects for Undergraduate Teaching and Learning Evaluation

Zeng Dongmei and Chen Jiangbo: Undergraduate Teaching and Learning Evaluation: Focus on the Mechanism

Wang Hongcai: University Rankings: Status Quo, Dilemmas, and Prospects


Yu Ying and Zhang Jingao: An Empirical Study on Credibility of China's University Rankings: A Case Study of Three Rankings

Guo Chaohong: An Empirical Study on the Quality Assessment of Undergraduate Thesis in Shanghai

Yin Huiru: A Case Study: Innovation of Internal Teaching and Learning Evaluation System in Higher Education Institutions

Bi Jiaju: Engineering Accreditation in China: The Progress and Development of China's Engineering Accreditation

Volume 42, Number 2 / March - April 2009

Jiang Kai: Chinese Evaluation of Undergraduate Teaching: Guest Editor's Introduction

Zhou Ji: Teaching Evaluation: A Critical Measure for Improving the Quality of Education
Gao Siping: Teaching Evaluation of Higher Education Institutions: Retrospect and Prospect

Liu Zhentian: Evaluation of the Teaching Standards at Institutions of Higher Education Looks Forward to "Five Changes"


Ji Baocheng: There Are Too Many Evaluations at Colleges and Universities

Huang Daren: Teaching Evaluation Is Very Necessary at Institutions of Higher Education

Liu Zhentian: Three Cognitive Issues Related to Evaluation of Institutions of Higher Education

Chen Yukun: Evaluation of Undergraduate Teaching at Institutions of Higher Education in China: Problems and Reform

Liu Xianjun: On the Special Characteristics of Institutional Operation in the Process of Undergraduate Teaching Evaluation

Sun Jianrong: Reflections on Post-Evaluation of Baccalaureate Programs: Revisiting Education Quality

Gao Yaoming, Zhang Ping, Chen Hui, et al.: The Impact of the Evaluation of the Standards of Undergraduate Teaching Work on Teaching at Higher Education Institutions: An Investigative Study

Bie Dunrong and Meng Fan: On Student Evaluation of Teaching and Improvement of the Teaching Quality Assurance System at Higher Education Institutions

---

Volume 42, Number 3 / May - June 2009

Shek Kam Tse and Hwa Wei Ko: The Learning and Teaching of Reading Literacy of Chinese Students in Hong Kong and Taiwan: Guest Editors' Introduction

Joseph W. I. Lam, Wai Ming Cheung, Raymond Y. H. Lam: Learning to Read: The Reading Performance of Hong Kong Primary Students Compared with That in Developed Countries Around the World in PIRLS 2001 and 2006

Hwa Wei Ko and Yi Ling Chan: Family Factors and Primary Students' Reading Attainment: A Chinese Community Perspective

Shek Kam Tse, Raymond Y. H. Lam, Elizabeth K. Y. Loh, et al.: English-Speaking Foreign Domestic Helpers and Students' English Reading Attainment in Hong Kong
Elizabeth K. Y. Loh and Shek Kam Tse: The Relationship Between Motivation to Read Chinese and English and Its Impact on the Chinese and English Reading Performance of Chinese Students

Educação, Sociedade & Culturas

Número 26, 2007

Stephen R. Stoer: Textos escolhidos

Editorial

Parte 1

A reforma de Veiga Simão no ensino: Projecto de desenvolvimento social ou "disfarce humanista"?

A revolução de Abril e o sindicalismo dos professores em Portugal

Sociologia da educação e formação de professores

A genética cultural da "reprodução"

"O professor como missionário": Uma concepção pré-industrial?

Os diplomas académicos também sofrem de inflação

Formar uma elite ou educar um povo?

Parte 2

Notas sobre o desenvolvimento da sociologia da educação em Portugal

Construindo a escola democrática através do "campo de recontextualização pedagógica"

O Estado e as políticas educativas: Uma proposta de mandato renovado para a escola democrática

Parte 3

Educação e o combate ao pluralismo cultural benigno

Desocultando o voo das andorinhas: Educação inter/multicultural crítica como movimento social

Esgrimindo com Bernstein e Bourdieu
Parte 4
Novas formas de cidadania, a construção europeia e a reconfiguração da universidade

Número 27, 2008
Jovens, percurso e transições em instituições e comunidades educativas

Editorial

Prefácio ao dossier temático
Helena Araújo e Paul Willis: Jovens, percurso e transições em instituições e comunidades educativas: Uma revisitação na Grã-Bretanha e em Portugal

Dossier temático
Manuel Matos: Jovens, alunos, ensino secundário: Um mundo crescente de contradições
Sofia Marques da Silva: Estratégias juvenis para "fintar" fragilidades: A construção da pertença a uma casa da juventude no norte de Portugal
Laura Fonseca: Transições à entrada do século XXI: Percursos e biografias escolares de jovens ciganas e payas, em busca de projectos para si próprias
Tiago Neves: Educação para o direito e mediação de conflitos
Piotr Mikiewicz: O mundo social da escola e as trajectórias sociais da juventude
José Augusto Palhares: Os sítios de educação e socialização juvenis: Experiências e representações num contexto não-escolar
Maria Cristina Hayashi, Carlos Roberto Hayashi e Claudia Maria Martinez: Estudos sobre jovens e juventude: Diferentes percursos refletidos na produção científica brasileira

Diálogos sobre o vivido
Ana Paula Ferreira da Silva: As marcas da pobreza na infância e na juventude: A situação de risco entre expectativas e atendimento escolar
Maria Luísa Alvares Pereira e José Alberto Correia (Comentário)

Outros artigos
Rafael Rodrigo Mueller, Lucidio Blanchetti e Ari Paulo Jantsch: Interdisciplinaridade, pesquisa e formação de trabalhadores: As interações entre o mundo do trabalho e o da educação
Conceição Courela e Margarida César: Educação formal de adultos e cidadania: Contributos da educação ambiental para percursos de participação e inclusão

Arquivo

Paul Willis e Mats Trondman: Manifesto pela etnografia

Recensões

Justiça social e educação: Vozes, silêncios e ruídos na escolarização de raparigas ciganas e payas - Laura Fonseca

Entre educativo e penitenciário: Etnografia de um centro de internamento de menores delinquentes - Tiago Neves

Juventudes e inserção profissional - Natália Alves

Education and Urban Society

March 2009, Volume 41, No. 3

Ingrid Gould Ellen, Katherine O'Regan, and Dylan Conger: Immigration and Urban Schools: The Dynamics of Demographic Change in the Nation's Largest School District

Guilbert C. Hentschke, Michelle B. Nayfack, and Priscilla Wohlstetter: Exploring Superintendent Leadership in Smaller Urban Districts: Does District Size Influence Superintendent Behavior?

Sumi Hagiwara and Susan Wray: Transformation in Reverse: Naive Assumptions of an Urban Educator

Sharon Conley and Ernestine K. Enomoto: Organizational Routines in Flux: A Case Study of Change in Recording and Monitoring Student Attendance

Alexander Williams Chizhik: Literacy for Playwriting or Playwriting for Literacy

May 2009, Volume 41, No. 4

William H. Jeynes: The Relationship Between Bible Literacy and Academic Achievement and School Behavior

Paul R. Williams, Anna Maria Tabernik, and Terry Krivak: The Power of Leadership, Collaboration, and Professional Development: The Story of the SMART Consortium

Judith A. Green: Changing Past Student Discipline Practices to Create a District-Wide Discipline Plan

Angelo Paletta, Cara Stillings Candal, and Daniele Vidoni: Networking for the Turnaround of a School District: The Boston University—Chelsea Partnership

Jason G. Irizarry: Representin': Drawing From Hip-Hop and Urban Youth Culture to Inform Teacher Education

July 2009, Volume 41, No. 5

Frank Brown: Quality Education for African Americans After Parents Involved: Introduction


Paul E. Pitre: Parents Involved in Community Schools v. Seattle School District No. 1: Policy Implications in an Era of Change

Laura R. McNeal: The Re-Segregation of Public Education Now and After the End of Brown v. Board of Education

Richard C. Hunter: Public School Administration and Brown v. Board of Education

Frank Brown and Richard C. Hunter: Politics and School Desegregation Before and After Parents Involved

International Studies in Sociology of Education
Volume 19 Issue 1 2009

Globalisation, Higher Education and the Struggle for Change (Part 1)

Articles

Miriam E. David: Diversity, gender and widening participation in global higher education: a feminist perspective

Sophia Stavrou: Negotiating curriculum change in the French university: the case of ‘regionalising’ social scientific knowledge

H. Uluorta; L. Quill: In pursuit of the knowledge worker: educating for world risk society

Sue Clegg: Histories and institutional change: understanding academic development practices in the global ‘north’ and ‘south’

Book review

Paul Warmington: Education, policy and social justice: learning and skills

Papeles de Economía Española

Núm. 119, abril de 2009

La educación en España

Sumario

Introducción Editorial

Perfiles socioeconómicos de la educación en España

I. La educación a examen

Inger Enkvist: La influencia de la nueva pedagogía en la educación: El ejemplo de Suecia

Julio Carabaña: Los debates sobre la reforma de las enseñanzas medias y los efectos de ésta en el aprendizaje

Víctor Pérez-Olaz, Juan Carlos Rodríguez y Juan Jesús Fernández: Educación y familia
Mariano Fernández Enguíta: El anti-Cándido. Todo va mal, pero irá a peor. Alcance y funciones de la visión apocalíptica de la enseñanza por el profesorado

Mª. Isabel Ponferrada Arteaga: Efectos escolares y sociales de la separación por niveles en un instituto de secundaria de la periferia de Barcelona

Ii. Resultados y evaluación del sistema educativo

Jorge Calero y Sebastián Waigraís: Factores de desigualdad en la educación española. Una aproximación a través de las evaluaciones de PISA

José Manuel Lacasa: Los niveles de fracaso escolar como medida de las desigualdades educativas por comunidades autónomas en España

Ferran Mañé Vernet: La demanda de formación profesional y su relación con los estudios universitarios

Gérard Lassibillé y M. Lucía Navarro Gómez: El tiempo de graduación y sus determinantes en la Universidad

Cecilia Albert Verdú María A. Oavía Rodríguez y Luís Toharía Cortés: La transición de la educación secundaria (obligatoria y no obligatoria) al mercado laboral

José García Montalvo: La inserción laboral de los universitarios y el fenómeno de la sobrecualificación en España

José L. Raymond, José Luis Roig y Lína Gómez: Rendimientos de la educación en España y movilidad intergeneracional

Iii. Política educativa y recursos destinados a la educación

María Jesús San Segundo: ¿Merece la pena elevar el gasto educativo?

Carmen Pérez Esparrells y Alberto Vaquero García: La financiación de la enseñanza obligatoria en un contexto de cambios demográficos y sociales

Marta Rahona López: La formación continua en España: Evolución y retos de futuro

José-Gínés Mora: Las políticas europeas de educación superior. Su impacto en España

Francisco Michavila y Jorge Martínez: La financiación de las universidades. Diez años desde Bolonia

Javier Díaz Malledo: Las ayudas públicas al estudio en la enseñanza superior en España, 2004-2008
Race, Ethnicity and Education

Volume 12, Issue 2

Introduction

David Stovall; Marvin Lynn; Lynette Danley; Danny Martin: Critical race praxis in education

Articles

Christopher B. Knaus: Shut up and listen: applied critical race theory in the classroom

Judith Flores; Silvia Garcia: Latina testimonios: a reflexive, critical analysis of a ‘Latina space’ at a predominantly White campus

Marvin Lynn; Michael E. Jennings: Power, politics, and critical race pedagogy: a critical race analysis of Black male teachers’ pedagogy

Bree Picower: The unexamined Whiteness of teaching: how White teachers maintain and enact dominant racial ideologies

Augustine Romero; Sean Arce; Julio Cammarota: A Barrio pedagogy: identity, intellectualism, activism, and academic achievement through the evolution of critically compassionate intellectualism

Rita Kohli: Critical race reflections: valuing the experiences of teachers of color in teacher education

Eleni Katsarou: Reading African-American literature to understand the world: critical race praxis in teacher preparation

Sociology of Education (American Sociological Association)

Volume 82, Number 2, April 2009

Articles
Goldrick-Rab, Sara; Pfeffer, Fabian T.: Beyond Access: Explaining Socioeconomic Differences in College Transfer

López Turley, Ruth N.: College Proximity: Mapping Access to Opportunity

Mangino, William: The Downside of Social Closure: Brokerage, Parental Influence, and Delinquency Among African American Boys

Stearns, Elizabeth; Buchmann, Claudia; Bonneau, Kara: Interracial Friendships in the Transition to College: Do Birds of a Feather Flock Together Once They Leave the Nest?

Volume 82, Number 3, July 2009

Articles
Suárez, David F.; Ramirez, Francisco O.; Koo, Jeong-Woo: UNESCO and the Associated Schools Project: Symbolic Affirmation of World Community, International Understanding, and Human Rights

Van Houtte, Mieke; Stevens, Peter A.J.: School Ethnic Composition and Students' Integration Outside and Inside Schools in Belgium

Oropesa, R.S.; Landale, Nancy S.: Why Do Immigrant Youths Who Never Enroll in U.S. Schools Matter? School Enrollment Among Mexicans and Non-Hispanic Whites

Morgan, Stephen L.; Todd, Jennifer J.: Intergenerational Closure and Academic Achievement in High School: A New Evaluation of Coleman's Conjecture

Vulnerable Children and Youth Studies An International Interdisciplinary Journal for Research, Policy and Care

Volume 4 Issue 2 2009

Editorial
Harriet Ward; Mark Courtney; Jorge F. Del Valle; Samantha McDermid; Anat Zeira: Improving outcomes for children and young people in care
Ruth Champion; Sarah Wise: Developing outcomes-based data from Looking After Children case records completed for children in care in Victoria, Australia

Robyn A. Marquis; Robert J. Flynn: The SDQ as a mental health measurement tool in a Canadian sample of looked-after young people

Philip A. Fisher; Patricia Chamberlain; Leslie D. Leve: Improving the lives of foster children through evidenced-based interventions

Jordanna Nash; Robert J. Flynn: Foster-parent training and foster-child outcomes: An exploratory cross-sectional analysis

Shaye Moffat; Cynthia Vincent: Emergent literacy and childhood literacy-promoting activities for children in the Ontario Child Welfare System

J. Seden: Enhancing outcomes through children's literature

Deirdre Cheers; Stephen Mondy: Enhancing placement stability via a continuum-of-care approach: Reflections from the Australian context

Elaine Farmer: Placement stability in kinship care

Ingrid Höjer: Birth parents' perception of sharing the care of their child with foster parents

Inger Oterholm: How do the child welfare services in Norway work with young people leaving care?

Maren Zeller; Stefan Königter; Wolfgang Schröer: Traps in transition – a biographical approach to forms of collaboration between youth welfare services and employment promotion agencies

Zeitschrift für Soziologie der Erziehung und Sozialisation

ZSE, Heft 2/2009

Kelle, Helga, Kulturen der Entwicklungsdiagnostik - Einführung in den Themenschwerpunkt / Cultures of Developmental Diagnostics

Schulz, Petra/Kersten, Anja/Kleissendorf, Barbara, Zwischen Spracherwerbsforschung und Bildungspolitik Sprachdiagnostik in der frühen Kindheit / Between Language Acquisition Research and Educational Policy
Jeuk, Stefan, Probleme der Sprachstandserhebung bei mehrsprachigen Kindern (Aus der Profession) Issues of Language-Testing in Bilingual Children

Bollig, Sabine/Tervooren, Anja, Die Ordnung der Familie als Präventionsressource. / Informelle Entwicklungsdiagnostik in Vorsorge- und Schuleingangsuntersuchungen am Beispiel kindlicher Fernsehnutzung / The Order of the Family as a Preventive Resource.

Mutz, Michael/Burrmann, Ulrike, Schulische Arbeitsgemeinschaften als Kontexte für Freizeitaktivitäten / Beteiligungschancen für sozial benachteiligte Jugendliche? / After-School Programs as a Context for Leisure Activities

Biedinger, Nicole, Kinderarmut in Deutschland: Der Einfluss von relativer Einkommensarmut auf die kognitive, sprachliche und behavioristische Entwicklung von 3- bis 4-jährigen Kindern / Poverty of Children in Germany: The Influence of Poverty on 3-4 year old Children

Müller, Renate/Rhein, Stefanie, Sektion Jugendsoziologie. Bericht der Frühjahrstagung 2008 "Zum Verhältnis von Jugendsoziologie und Pädagogik" (Aus der Profession)

ZSE, Heft 3/2009

Hurrelmann, Klaus, Sozialisation - Bildung - Gesundheit. Kann wissenschaftliche Forschung politische Effekte erzielen? / Abschiedsvorlesung an der Universität Bielefeld im Januar 2009

Brandl-Bredenbeck, Hans Peter/Keßler, Catie/Stefani, Miriam, Lebensstile und Gesundheitsverhalten von Kindern in der Stadt (Rezensionen) / Lifestyles and Health-Related Behavior of Children in the City

Böhme, Jeanette/Kasbrink, Helmar, Das Buch als Leitmedium in schulischen Bildungsentwürfen / Rekonstruktionen zur Schule im medienkulturellen Wandel / The Book as defining medium in Schools' Concepts of Education

Spiegler, Thomas, Home Education - Lage, Chancen und Risiken / Home Education - Situation, Prospects and Risks

Hünersdorf, Bettina, Ethnographie der Erziehungswirklichkeiten / Ethnography of "social realities of pedagogy"